YIELDINGTO
PRESSTJRE
everything
fornearly
It'sthebasis
ByJoeWolter
a vin g a horse that will is rhis?"When
standhobbledcan some- that happensI
times be a bigadvantage. will try to softNearly all ranchcou'boyshobbletheir
quiteoftenthey
horses,mainlybecause
there is no
u'here
are in a silutttion
piaceto tie.
Teachlnga horseto standhobbled
is not difficult, but like near]yerrerlthing elseyou teacha horse,you have
to preparehim ro learn.And if you are
goingto hobblehim, he must first learn
to standhobbled.
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initially, you haveto get the horse
to y-ieldto pressure.Then,rvhenyou
hobblehim, he hassomeideaof u'hal's
going on.
Thefirst thing I'll do is put the horse
in somervhatof a confined area- a
round pen u'ith soft footing is best and then placea rope on one of his
front feet.I rvill 1etthe horsewear the
rope a while, until he trar,elswith it
r,r.ithoutu'orrying.
During this time - u.ith a Pair of
gloveson to protect my hands- I rvill
takethe slackout andlet
occasionally
him feel the tension.He might resist,
or he might just look at it like, "What
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him siack.
I'll do thls on both front feetuntil I A rope around
can almostieadhim aroundbY each hisfoot teaches
front foot. Then rvhenI put the hob- himroyieldto
bleson,hewtll rememberthat feeland Ptessure.
yield to it.
of whereit is.
to pressure,regardless
I preferthat methodasoPPosed
hasto learn[o
horse
a
instance,
For
putting a setof hobbleson andletting
him flounderaroundand respondto the pressureof the leadrope
fall dolr,nuntil he learns. beforeyou can safelytie him up. If a
,
Holl ever,evenwhen )tou horseknows horvto yield to pressure
he'll
stay.
him
and
do your homework,and you cantie
Yielding,that's a big u'ord, and a
prepare a horse like I
talked about above,he very importanl one. s
miohrstill \truc!-lexnd
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ontour
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roadwiththreeclinics
It's :rgoodideato use
Horsecolumnist
JoeSolter,America's
the rope and rvork on
inGuthrie,
andtrainerforthe5565Ranch
respondingto pressure
Theclinic
Texas,
willbethetourclinician.
with thc hind feetalso.If a hotseer,et
Ranch
Cowboys
willbeheldat Working
gets caughtin rvire or tangledup in
rodeos:
Association-sanctioned
somethingelse,if he'sbeenprepared,
Fe,NewMexico
August 6, Santa
heis morelikely to yeld to the pressure
Wyoming
August 20, PineBluffs,
to €5et
of that u'ire andr'r'aitfor someone
Lodge,
Kansas
September23, Medicine
him out, asopposedto panickingand
Theclinicsareop€nto thepublicand
performjust blowing out of there.It may save
a horse's
onimproving
willfocus
cut.
l'ire
a
bad
him from
coltsoncattleand
anceaswellasstarting
imPortant,
Yieldingto pressureis
ranchroping.
moreinformation.
regardlesso[u''hat you aredoing lr'ith
Call(805)T16-4S11for
a horse.Rememberin the last issue,
when u'e rveretalking aboutloadinga
horseinto the trailer, and i said the
firsr steprvasto get irim to respondto Four Sixesranchtrainer JoeWoltersrrlsilrcbasis
to
r.r'ithlearrrirrS
thepressureof theleadrope?This is the forncarlyall typcsof trainingbegins
pressurc.
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